
Mrs. Carter Opens the Columbia Theatre "Du Barry"
. ray ?slee-Sske- rt Ooodmaa.)

"Wbtn hlalory makes a drama," W
M-- Saxdou. "she make It wall.1

And ao, after all-th- yeara, we hava
again tia Du Barry; or lat ua ba eere-- .

monloua ana aay tha Countess du Barry.
Wt mar avaa throw a aop to Cerberue,
and. following that delicious genealogy
concocted for no leae a personage than
a kins. axpaUatf upon bar bumbla or--

' If In a child of lowly peasant pareniase.
ibora at Vaucouleura and called Jeanne
' Oomard da Vaubernler. -- The atory had
beat be paaaed over quickly or thla lit-

tle eardhouse of romance will topple at
the flrat breath of fact and we anall b
face to face with plain Jeanne Becu,

."natural daughter of Anne Becu. born
Auguat It, 1743." . The dlacuaaion la not
a particularly pleasant one, and ao per-ha-

It Were well to gloaa the whole
question and apoatrophe with the Count

,du Barry,, over whoae gambllng-houa- e

lane' .presided. Mile. 1'Ange. A very
brave and Oaring man Count Jean muat
hava been; and yet one cannot but feel

.that In thla case he put tha prod to hla
'mannra while bis wit muat nave stura- -'

bled upon Ita kind leg. ;
.

Tha spectacle presenter Dy me tut- t Kb r.lrn of 1 .nut TV It U
ipathetla aa It la tragic It ahowa a civ-
ilisation on one hand gone to seed, and

- on the other not yet begun a civilisa
tion crown too fine and a civilisation
which bad taken but one step from- - aav--

' 'agary an ariatocracy noneycomoea who
dlsaolutton and a.peasantry groveling on

"the ground almost literally like animals.
1, n rfUnnnlan, .nt itAminMnnKti VUM- -n

were undermining the stability of the
.empire, urged in one esse' by ennui and
political operation, in the other, by

.sheer desperation soon to break forth
'into a' display of brutality such aa to
stagger tha world. Meanwhile apon tne

1 throne eat a king, nearly t yeara Of
age, once called the d, now
.enthralled'' In enfeebled passion by a
woman. who wae'frankly of her profes-elo- n.

"' '

Tha history of the Du Barry la. In the
illght of the awful retribution which
overtook Franoe, anything but pleasant

--Teadtngr-lria brutal, almost repulsive.
(Even her "Memoirs," meant evidently
tin Justification, ohow a woman heartless
and tricky,, a nt accomplice for the
Count Du Barry. Once read, one doea

fnnt soon forcet. those words In which
.k. Amnrl K.a hA ih. the COUnt
planned to reach the king, lake, lor
example, her first Impression of tha
aged monarch:

"Louis XV, king of .France." wae one
n kt.m Mnttmental who be--

llleved he loved tha whole world, hla
subjects and : hla family.- - whilst in re-
ality the aola engrossing object waa

I self. Gifted with many personal and
j Intellectual endowmenta which might
I have diaputed the palm with tha moat
'lively and engaging peraonagea of tha
Vniirt ha waa vet devoured by ennui and
of thla ha was well aware, but made up
hla mind to meet thla annul as one of

(the neceasary accompaniments of roy
alty. Devoid of taste In literary mat-
ters he deaplaed with
belles lettrea. . M. da Voltaire ranked
him honeath tha lowest country squire:
and the very mention of a man of let-
ters waa terrifying to hla Imagination
from lta disturbing the current of his
own Ideas. ... Ha dlallked any ap--
.. . , Aniwialtlnn ta hla Willi not
that he particularly resented the opposi-
tion Itself, but ha knew hla own weak-
ness and feared lest ha should be com-
pelled to make a show of firmness he
waa conscious of not possessing!- - For
tha clergy a entertained tha moat su-

perstitious veneration; and he feared
God because ha had a still greater awe.
and dread of tha devlL Ha greatly
dreaded pamphlets, satires, eplgrama and
the opinion of posterity, and yet his con-
duct was that of a man who scoffs at
tha world's Judgment."

These words are aa much a connota-
tion upon the Du Barry as upon the
klngv for they .Show Jthe deliberateness, I

the ss 01 (no wnuie
I cannot forbear giving one

more abort quotation from tha "Me-.nl- n

" Tt waa --arlttan tha dav after
her first meeting with the king:

"Scarcely had I arrived there (Parla)
an hour than I received from his ma-
jesty a magnificent diamond agraffe,
worth at leaa( (0,000 franca, and bank
notea to tha amount of X00.009 llvrea
.Compte Jean and myself were well nigh

of auch treasures. . . My brother-in-la- w

(L a.. Count Jean) divided them in two
equal portlona, one of which ha put
.Into hla pocket the other Into my

. . Upon how many follies did
wa than debate which but a fewsdays
after wa found practicable. Tha dif-
ferent ministers paaaed In review be-

fore ua; some wa determined upon re- -
t.lnln, whllatt nthtn.vir, dlamlaaad- -

.and already I. began la idea to act with
sovereign power over these illustrious
peraonagea, amongst whom I anticipated
shortly playing ao Important a part'
'After all.' aald X, the world la but an
amusing theatre and I aee no reason
why a pVetty woman should not play
a principal part In ." '

"A amualng theatre" It proved to tha
Du Barry, and aha held the center of the
a La aa en ouch to Dleasa tha valneat ac
tress. She forced her way Into court.
She compelled tha flrat women of the
empire to recognise her. She squan-
dered and had aquandered upon her

AT THE THEATRES

It Is seldom that burleaqua or extrav-agans- a

allows tha members of tha com--

from the ordinary ataga cleverness, and
tha latest production at Shields' park
'Is interesting because it glvfa several of
the cast opportunity to do aerloua
work, an opportunity that tha performers
made tha moat- - of at the Initial per-
formance of the piece "Dlavolo Up to

The play la a modernising of
"Fra Diavelo" and tha element of ss

la larger than In any of the
preceding Zlnn productions. Tha women
of 'the company took the leading parta
and secured generous applause. Frances
Venlta Orey as Dlavolo, waa popular, aa
aha always Is. and Elaine Forrest did a
bit of fine work In tha second act. that
reminded on of when "Zasa," "Mile.
Kin" and "Sapho" were In their prime.

Tha humor of the play was not for-
gotten; and was left la tha hands of
Errol and Fitch ett who provided all
the laughs taat any ' audience bad a
.right to aspect.... , .... . ... .

That tha company la able to awing
from tha burlesque to a play requiting
an entirety different kind of ability, la a
new proof of tha excellence of the troupe
that Manaa-a-r Shields haa nUuml
amuse tba patrona of hla open air the-
atre.

ooos jartrsxo shot.
At the BIJou theatre the bill for tha

week la 'one of. the best which haa been
given at thla" playhouse. Ta tha Clip-
per Comedy company, consisting of a
mala quartet la given the palm for tha
greatest amount of real amusement of-
fered. Bach member of the quartet haa
a good voice and they alng togethes
exceeding well, their voices blending In
perfect harmony la old plantation mel- -

enough money to hava made happy half.
perhaps 'all tha starving peaaanta of
France. She made and unmade minis-
ters. She fought' parliament and she
enslaved a monarch and. brought his
throna Into such disgrace that upon
hla death tha cortege, shrinking through
the darkness, waa greeted. with husxae.
Louie, tha well beloved, became Louie,
tha too much beloved. No wonder be.
la reported- - to hava cried out "After
me, the deluge!" Perhaps It waa the
memory "of the klng'a deathbed aa ha
lay racked by smallpox and almost de-
serted, that caused, years later, such
terror In the bosom of Madame Du
Barry when aha was dragged to the
guillotine. For the last view which
we hava of her la that of a coward,
piteous begging for Ufa, not even en-
nobled by the near preaence of death.

And ao the Du Barry baa passed Into
history as the successor of Mme. de
Pompadour, a woman, in an aga when
women wielded tha most powerful In-
fluence, practically ruling a country.
And your preacher may use bar career
to paint a moral, or your historian to
point out causae working up Into re-
sults; but of all. her beauty and her
charm and her adornmenta there re
mains, aa it were by a sarcasm of fate.
only her powder-puf- f. "Thie world la
an amusing theatre,"- aha aald. "I see
no reanon why a pretty women should
not play a principal part in it" The
prophecy haa been curiously fulfilled
almost to tha letter.

Such a career and auch a character
are by their very nature great theatrical
material. The life of Mme. Du Barry la
essentially theatrical. All tha Ingredi-
ents for a play are found la the bare
facta of her experience. Romance, In-
trigue, passion, tragedy and pathos all
are here caat upon a background of
scenlo affect In Itself theatrical. A
mine of material ta practically at tha
writer'e hand.

With auch a fund upon which to draw
there are two courses open to tha dram-
atist tha raallatlo method of a Zola,
wherein as upon a dlasectlng table the
emotlona are analysed; or the romantic
method, somewhat allied to that uaed by
Dumas in "Camilla." wherein tha motiv-
ing theme la ennobled' and idealised
while veracity la obtained by realism in
details. Mr. Belasco haa, of course,
chosen tha second method and wisely

1

odlea. Benea and Allan, a song and
dance duo, come In for a large share of
the applauaa during the performance;
rney are clever and their jokea original.
J. E. Smith, tha Juggler, handlee clubs,
balls, plates, stove-pip- e hats and any.
thing else on which ho can get his hands
with great dexterity. Little Edna Foley
alngs several Illustrated aongs sweetly.
Trask and Murray, another musical duo,
share la the fun-maki- Of tha evening.
The lady of tha due baa a superb deep
contralto voice. ...

tab's turn btxxn
There la very little that can ba aald of

first class vaudeville than cannot be aald
of the Star theatre, for Ita program
Includes aoma really clover performers.
The Star haa reached a high state of
popularity since its opening and If one
followed, the crowd tt would certainly
land him at that playhouse.

Dervln doea a clever atunt that keep
people guessing when he introduoea his
rag babies that Ulk Just like "humana"
The team of Robinson and Robinson alao
does good work and retains aa enviable
place In the estimation of the audience,

Jennie Bentley; known as tha only
woman foot Juggler on tha stage, sur-prls- es

by her dexterityvand doea her
nimble work aa well aa the masculine
members of thla light footed profession.
Charlea Edwin Inalee and Miss Paula
Herbert present "Lunatics" and force
the most careworn to smile. Delia Rose,
sweet singer, 1 pleasing la Illustrated
songs. '

- BOO (WOW AT AJftOASm, .
In Bailey's dbg circus, at the Arcadethis week, are to be seen a number ofwonderfully well trained animals. A

black shepherd, which" mounts the dou-
ble ladder, seems to have: attained thelimit of canine Intelligence and dex-
terity,

"Baby" and Harry. Owens were well
received by audiences last night Harry
Is an expert step dances, while the little
one has a eweet and fairly strong voice
In ballads and tha genuine Georgia
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MRS. -- LESLIE CARTER AS THE DU

OAST OV

Louts XV, King of Franoe ....
Compte Jean Du- - Barry
Compte Outllaume
Due Da Brlsaao .
Cossa Brlssao
The Papal Nuncto.
Duo Da Richelieu, Marshal of Franoe
Ma u peon. Lord Chancellor .r...Terray, Minister of FlnanoeW

, Duo D'Algulllon
Denya, porter
Lebel, valet to hla majesty.'.................
M. Labille, proprietor of the milliner
Vaubernler, father of Jeannette.
Bcalo, "La Du Barry's" Nubian servant
Zamora .............
Flute player

BARRY.

William Shay
H. O. Carlton

Leonard Cooper
Claude Ollltngwater

...Charles Pyka
shop GUmoro Scott

vaiory ....
DAltalr ." , . . ................
De Courcel
La Garde
Fontenella
Renard. one of the "Hundred Swiss"
Cltlsen Grieve, .of the committee of
Marac, of tha Sana-Coulott- es .J. R. Williamson
Denlaot Judge of the Revolutionary court ........... .....H. G. Carlton
Tavernler, clerk of tha court H. P. Crawford
Oomard ....W. I. Munro
Hortensa . Florence St Leonard
Sophie Irraa Perry
Lalotte Ethel Wynn
Manon Laura Osborne
Julia Annette Huntington
Leonle .................................................. .Isbel De Jes
Nichette 8usan Knight
Juliette .......a ; ..Bertha Roberta
Marquise De Quesnoy Cora Adams
Sophie Arnauld Harriet Doner
The gypsy hag Laura Osborne
Mile. Le- - Grand .... .. ...... . Caroline Strelits
Mile. Gulmard Eleanor Stuart
Madame La Dauphlna .! Bertha Carlisle
Marquise Da Crenay Ruth Dennla
Duchess DA.gulllon Mlsa Leonard
.Princess Alixe Miss Adams
Duchess De Cholsy Miss Osborne
Marquise De Langers Mlsa Huntington
Comptesse De Mareen Miss Van Cott
Plcard, a maid Dorothy Barnes
Rosalie , Mies Robertson
Ceriaette '. i. Julia Lindsay

--and-
Jeannette Vaubernler, afterwarda "La

awing in "coon" songs. Aa comedy
sketch artists tha Belforda are accepta-
ble.

Johnny Williams evokes considerable
laughter aa a Dutch comedian. Kate
Coyla retains her popularity In pictured
ballade. New and amusing scenes are
ahown on tha bfbacope.

ITBXfrS 0009 BXXA.
At tha Lyrle enthuslastlo audiences

continue to fill the house and a series
of playlets and specialties crowd a long
bill that begins at T:tO and runs until
11 o'clock. Tba opening la a rather
somber sketch by Graham and Gilbert)
called "The Littlest Girl," In which are
depicted aoma phases of tha social prob-
lem of tha sexes, a young bachelor un-

dertaking successfully to change tha
view of a man who bad been married
to an actress and divorced from her on
grounds of 'her Infidelity. A wonderful
horlsontal bar- turn is. dona by Busch.
perhaps the youngest successful acrobat
In thla line in the country. "The Fur-
niture Man,"- - a sketch by Athon. Clark
and Wilson, la the funniest thing on tha
bill, and in it Mr. Athon demonatratea a
very superior ability in low - comedy.
Dave 'Barton doea a black-fac- e act that
pleases the audience. The moving pic-
tures are new and Mlecldedly novel.

oohtxDT at m BAzam.
This la the time of year when tha

public taate turns to the lighter forms
of amusement rather than to those
heavy plays to which thsy naturally
aspire In tba regular theatrical season.
Hence tha engagement of tha new Baker
company has been made up chiefly of
comedies. "Betsy" haa been received
with enthusiasm and will continue this
week with the Saturday matinee. It Is
an unusually clever comedy. "Little
Lord Fauntleroy" Is announced for next
week.' .. .

- B. Chambers. Oftlolaa.
Wholesale and retail, lit iarsnth St

OXABAOTnaV,'

Charles A: Stevenson.,,,.. .... ,..,vampeii uuuau
William Shay

Herbert Mlllward
.Charles A. Mlllward

..H. R. Roberta... William Raymond

...... .Walter Campbell
. .W. D. Jones
.Master Sams

A. Joly
..Louis Myll
W.- L. Jamea -

. . . . .George Roberta

. .William Raymond

D. F. Dawley .

public safety ... .Gilbert Melville

Du Barry" .Mrs. Leslie Carter

FOR ADVANCE. OF

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

At a meeting of tha Oregon StateEqual Suffrage association, held lastnight in tha office of tha Lewis and
Clark state headquarters, offlcera were
elected, aa followa:
' Honorary president Abigail SoottDunlway; president Mrs. Henry Waldo

Coa; flrat nt Dr. Jeffreys-Myer- s;

second nt Mrs. C M.
Cartwrtght Multnomah county; third

nt Miss Ida Maxwell, Linncounty; fourth Mra.
rEmma Galloway,' Tamhlll county; fifth

nt Mrs, Eva Emery Dye,
Clackamas county; alxth nt

Mra Clara Waldo, Marlon county: eev-ent- h
nt Mrs. Minerva B.

Eaton, Union county; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Nellie Lambson; recording
secretary. Miss Francea E. Gotsbeil;
treasurer, Mrs. Abble French; auditors,
Mra. A. H. Brayman, Mra. Eunice Athey,
Mra. J. C .Pritohard.

Tha following resolutions were passed:
Whereas, The National Equal Suffrage

Association of America will hold its an.
nual meeting In June. 10(. in the ri
of Portland, Or.) be It

Keeoived, - That we, tha members of
the Oregon Equal Suffrage association.
extend to them a moat hearty greeting;
ana, oe n runner

Resolved, That we invite' all the
Women of our state to at once eh roll
their names on our list of membership,
that our visitors msy receive at their
flrat annual meeting on the Pacific, coaata moat patriotic and enthuslastlo greet-
ing. a . .

The habit of the people la to go to theLyric. The reason is they get tha beat
It'a the way of the Lyrlo management
to give the people tha beet -- Never bet-t- er

ana, week than another. See Dave
Barton, the king of black-fac- e comedi- -

tbia Week. . .

so. Ha baa ahown alma. Du Barry In
her extravagances, her petty foibles, her
thousand and one tricks. Ha hairpaint
ed one aide to her nature admirably,
But Mr. Belasco Is a dramatist, not
historian; and ao ha has whitewashed
tha character here and there, tbua sub-
tly and cleverly winning sympathy for
hla heroine. He haa. In a-- word, made
out tha beat case possible for - her.
Above all. ba haa filled hla ataga with
pictures of beauty and rich splendor.
Ha haa used all.his art and all hla skill,
and aa a result he baa written a play
of treat intensity and appeal.

For Mr, Belasco Is a genius In hla
wav. There la no-- other dramatist In
America who knows aa ha the tech
nlqua of hla craft No matter how old
or trite the theme.' onca touched by hla
master hand It becomes new and vivid.
"Du Barry" la not In tha atrlct meaning
of tha term, a treat play; but u la an
Intensely Interesting, powerful play of
great acting quality.

It la thla acting quality which la the
keynote to the drama. Given an aotreaa
of the potentiality and power of Mrs.
Carter, and multiply theee by that won-
derful presentation of "Zasa," and tha
problem oC writing for her a play la not
elmple ' To say that Mr.- - Belasco haa
auoceedVl in solving It la to give hint
high praise Indeed. Mra. Carter again
haa opportunity for Intense emotional
acting, combined with delightful humor,
the. one following ao elosely upon the
other that the tears still glisten In tha
aye while tha laugh tremblea upon the
lips. -

Mra. Carter la indeed 'wonderful. ' To
think back to "Heart of Maryland," then
to "Zasa," and now "Du Barry' the
progreea la wonderful. There are dub
of acting which once aeen are never
forgotten.- - ouch - aa-Ell- en Terry- - In tha
trial, scene of "The Merchant of Venice."
Bernhardt. In "L'Alalon." where aha
stands on tha battlefield of Wagram;
Mrs. risk e In the murder scene of
Tees." The list might ba extended but
at best It will not prove long. Tne
amounftof really. great acting upon the
stags today Is small. Tet to Mra. Car--
tar belongs a ahare of It Whoever haa
aeen her In that famoua act of "Zasa."
where aha parta from Dufrena, knowa
how remarkable thla woman la. It waa
great acting, acting which la next door
to Inspiration. So. too. in "Du Barry,
scene after, ecene. - she exhibits hart
splendid art. An actresg-i- f great-r- tr

tuoslty, ' she can toy gracefully with
humor and yet sound the deepest notea
of pathos and tragedy. Thus, the first
act of last night's play ahowa her full
of sparkle, gay. . buoyant creature
like the butterfly : aha describes her-
self. The laat act finds the poor piti-
able butterfly broken upon the wheel of
fate, a ehred of her past glory. Be-
tween these two limits she runs the
whole gamut of ' emotlona, now all
nuance and grace, now Infuriated with
passion and anger, now wrung with

Lgrlef, "and finally beaten, a loser 'In the
game-o- r life,-tryin- g to warm hereon
for tha last time at tha anuffed candle
of romance. Mra. Carter's,. work last
night was full of brilliance and power,
work .of tba calibre designated great' It
suggested and yet did not auggest Bern,
hardt for Bernhardt la electric, Mra.
Carter magnetic.. Tha lithe suppleness
of her movements, the abandon, the
nervous artlstlo personality that won-
der glory of hair worthy of 'brush of
Titian all combined and perfectly used
with rare skill of a consummate aotreaa,
made her acting splendid. I hare aeen
Mra. Carter a dosen or more tlmea but
never aeen her more brilliant and com-
pelling than laat night

Ot tha - remainder of tha company,
Mr. Campbell Gollan deserves especial
mention for a very clover presentation
of the scoundrel, Jean Du Barry. Mr.
Stevenson waa, aa always, aatlsfactory
and more, and Mr. Claude Gllllngwater
aa tha faithful servant Denys, gave a
portrayal full of restraint and poetta
appeal. For tha rest tha company waa
large and adequate and tha entire, pro-
duction waa noteworthy for lta smooth
nesa and worthiness.

A word remains to be aald about tha
theatre. - Tha Columbia la a very pretty
playhouae, cool, airy and refreshing.
Ita color scheme blue, gold and old
Ivory are Intense enough to have char-
acter and yet not garish nor cheap.
Tha hangings are elmple, rich and la
good taste. Mayor Williams In a grace-
ful speech formally declared tha theatre
open, while the orchestra played "Co-
lumbia." The audience waa large and
showed a keen appreciation of tha act-
ing, applauding Mra. Carter generously.
Taken all in alt Mr. Welch ahould be
congratulated upon tha inception of hla
undertaking which ahould prove of dle-tln- ct

value to tha drama and drama lor
era of Portland.

Recent Purchasers of Underwood

v. ,
Typewriters.

The Oregon Daily Journal.
Ladd Metals company, two.
Order of Washington.

' Carnegie Steel company, three.
Charlea F. Bee be Co,
Jamea manner at Co. '

Morton Cohn, '

'Pacific Mutual Life Insurance eem
pany.

Paciflo Electric company.
Oregon Furniture Manufacturing; coin

pany.
U. S. lighthouse engineer.
Many other prominent Portland peo

ple. -
Agency at ft Front street

KMTnra or nuoaarani.
(Jooraal Special SerHce.)

8L' Paul, Minn., July II. Tha Com
merolal Telegraphers' Union of America,
which la an amalgamation of tha two or-
ganisations of commercial telegraphers
In existence a year ago, began lta na
tional convention In St. Paul today.
Several hundred omegatea are In at.
tendance from vartoua parta of tha Unl
ted States end Canada.

Read This

Bargains Pianos
Returned to us from a season's renta.
Rather than carry them over till fall.
will close them out at about one-ha- lf

of their actual valuea. PAYMENTS II
PER MONTH. Do .not mistake this
chance of securing a "SNAP." Should
you wish ' to exchange later on for a
Steinway" or any other new piano in our
store, wa will allow you full purchase
price any lime within twe yeara. We
guarantaa theaa ' Instruments to be, In
perfect condition. Com ana see for
yourselves.

SOULE BROS.
PIANO CO.

STsnnrAT ajto rorarni Onciaxaxzs or riAvos.
irn m m nwnm si cr. w. rxk.

... . .'..-,...'..
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The Kind Ton Hare Always
In use for over SO years,

Bought, and which haa been
' ,

has borne the sla-natn- re

a ana has Deen made under his per
son&I snpervialon since its Infancy. '

--

Allow no one to deceive ton In this. '

. All Counterfeits, Imitations and M Jnst-as-jjo-od are baft T

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Qiildren Experience against Experiments '

What Is CASTQRIA
' Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor. Oil Pare
;': fforlo Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. v . .

,' contains neither Opium. Morphine nor otherXareotloV?,
' substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms v

"

- and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlnatlou ;

. and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates they
Stomach and Bowels giring healthy and natural sleep. :'

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. .

Genuine CASTORIA ALVAY0
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Over 30 Years.

The Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

M ate tee fcrrt. etnai ahag tto track,
te taiMfh Pari. e J.nmlm eae sack,
a. eie tee sail eCit I talak l' Jrat at mm .

laaMbaarla. te HUm aa. atnklp U. sins.
car. ar I gut tbm, trice, waca I auke a rcrike
fcrW Lceic JcM la hre aleag tk Pike. - ,

Sanaa eftke Pike," y WaUaca Inrla. Crrl(hMa he I

frJ . uuwi WMUf, raeiuace .7 penaiM
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SL Louis and Rctuhii
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4. '..' if. :

lmast,iT,rt July I. a, AacaMt,i4 etptcaewf,
6,71 Ockracr 1,4, f..

aetsre Isan, slaety aay.

The Rock Itland Syitrtn offen two routes
to thft World'i Fair CitT trig St. Psul--
AUnneapoIk, and through Sciic -- CoJorado. '
No change of can, Ogden to St. Louis and
St. Paul to St. Louis,

- I "r r. -
Inrormadoa en

writa. ,

cDowaLD, Oeaeral Agt,

PORTLAND CLUB CAFE
Ijjo Fifth Strait, Betwoofl Waalilnjrton sail Aldsr '

HZIUIITACE WHISKEY

SCHLITZ BEER".. . .';,... ,. . ..... f - '',-- '

' 1 '..'..-.- . ''

All Leading Brands of Cigar. Lunch at 9 p. m.'

: YOUR LINENS
Are they washed quite to your satisfaction T If not wa would like atrial, we believe that wa are In a position to do a little better workthan our competitors, at least wa would Ilka to ahow you what we can daWe do family washing. Call for and deliver same promptly and never
fail to pleaae you. , ... ,

:
WEST SIDE OFFICE 129 FIFTH STREET

TROY LAUNDRY COMPANY
Laundry," Water St., East Side

la tj O

al

la.

It.

a,

Street, cor. Alder Street.
Portland. Ore.

Cost?

; AST PORTLAND
FENCE & WIRE WORKS

, A. CAJU.SON, Proprietor
Manufacturer of

WOOD, IRON AND STEEL
FENCING .

And tha Universal Combination Fstice
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES-
EVERYTHING ; IN WIRE.

8 . Morrison L Vortandj Oregon.. Telephone, Union ill

What's The
be flgtred when you ars goingShould never to paint your house. Tha

question though of what kind of paint to use should ba considered. Ifyou are thinking of painting wa would Ilka to teU you about the quail. --

ties of tha "Bay State Paint," It haa qualltlea wa can give our poal- -
tive guarantee to. '. ,.'',...'.. .

. ;

t FISHER. THORSE1V & CO.'
Bvesrythlnsf In Palnt

IC50, 163, lf5-4,- " - FRONT STREET
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